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UNION l LStiU,

?:rr. Joseph Liw'.r.ay was visltir.s
in Or.iah. ever tho week end. being: a
guest of relatives and friends in the
metropolis.

Pat Roddy was a visitor in Union
ever the wet": rnd, Lelr n guest of
his mother and ether members of the
family while here.

y-r- . r.i.d M.--3. Hue K. Frar.s end the
chi'ulicn, of Fyrucuc, were guests of
relatives and friends in cr.d about
Union last Sunday.

Ottc Wcl'.lfarth. salesman for the
Chevrolet agency at Plattsmcuth. was
l.,i.I-!i.- after rone bu:-!ne:-- s in U::ian
lr..'.t Monday morning'.

M5.-- Margaret Nn.ay, daughter cf
Mr. and .Mrs. James C Niday, who is
employed in Omaha, was a visitor f;t
heme over Saturday and Sunday.

J'.je liar.nii:' and family were visit-in;- ?

frr the day lart Sunday at the

daughter. '.IIes Rachel, in Lincoln.
Ivan Plymalo, who has been stay-in- s

st Elmv.'ocd for scr.ie time paii,
came to Union last Monday evening
and will visit fcr a time at the home
cf F. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn were en-

joying a vi.--it from a number of rel-

atives an 1 friends from Plattsmcutli
and Omaha last Sunday, all enjoying
their vi3it here. '

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Griffin and the
children were over to Plattsmcuth
last Thursday, going to see the Farm
parade, which was slightly interfered
with by the rain.

Miss Sara Upton, who is teaching
in the schools at Eeaver Crossing this
year, visited at home over Sunday,
returning to resume her school work
early Monday morning.

Mrs. Fred Burgh, of Piattsrr.outh.
was a visitor in Union last Monday,
coming down to do some trading at
the Morris Grocery and as well visit-
ing with her many friends here.

Ray Becker was in town for a short
time last Monday morning, replenish-
ing the l?.rdcr as ho said he had some
twenty men at work on the farm cut-
ting insilage and storing it in the
silo.

Miss Gusoie Robb. postmistress at
Unicn, was a visitor in Council Bluffs
h'st Friday ar.d Saturday, attending
the postmasters' convention at which
Postmaster General Farley was one of
the principal speakers.
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Frank and Elmer were over to
Plattsmcuth last Thursday, where
they enjoyed seeing the Farm parade
at the King Korn Karnival, notwith-
standing tho fact that it rained dur-
ing tho time the parade was going on
and they got wet.

T. E. Hathaway, who was in Om-

aha for a number of days, where he
had another operation performed on
his eyes, returned home last Sunday
and ir. feeling much better notwith-
standing the fact that his eyes are
troubling hir.i some yet.

John Clarence, who has been mak-

ing h.Is home in town for the past
ccur.le of years, was preparing last
Monday to move to the farm, where
he will make his home this winter.
He is not intending to do the farm-
ing ail, but will allow the son to do
that the coming year, which will Le

easier on John.

Visiting; in the West
Mr. ar.d Mis. J. II. Reumann de-

parted for Denver last Saturday, and
will visii there for a time at the home
of John Copes, Mesdames Reumann
and Coper; being si'-ters- . They had in-

tended to remain there for some ten
cay?, and if Mrs. Rcumunn continues
in good health thoy may decide to
extern! their trip into Canada and
other points, making of it a real va-

cation and one to which they are en-

titled. The weather will determine to
a certain degree the extent of their
trip.

E. TL Griffin Eepcrtet! Fetter
Word has been received from

Tulsa. Oklahoma, telling of the im-

provement of E. M. Griffin, who but
recently moved there from Platts-mout- h

and who last week suffered a
stroke, which was very severe and
has left him in weakened condition.
From the reports, however, he is now
shewing good improvement. This will
be pleasing news to his friends here
and elsewhere over the county.

"Wants to Pick Com
"W. L. Stine, who is a worker at

whatever job he may be employed,
has dug up a husking peg which he
says has served him well and faith-
fully through many a good season,
and is looking for a job in that line
this fall. Just where he would go to
get one in these part3 is considerable
of a problem. Better lay the old peg
away for another year. Will, and be
ready for the 1935 crop, unless you
are afraid cf losing the art. In that
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There's this about trading at Standard Oil stations or
dealers when you want gasoline or motor oil: You could
not possibly save money by going elseuhere. Standard
Oil not only sells you the same thing at the same price it
actually sells you better products with no extra charge.

Take Standard Red Crown Superfuel, for example.
You pay the same price for it that you do for "regular"
anywhere else, despite its more Live Power per ga-

llonand it contains tetraethyl lead, the finest anti-

knock fluid known!

Similarly IsoVis "D" is simply a 30c motor oil being
kM at 25c a quart.

So it is throughout Standard's full list of gasolines and
motor oils. Standard Red Crown Superfuel, Red Crown
Ethyl, Reliance Gasoline, Iso rVis "D", Polarine, and
Reliance Motor Oil all are priced below their relative
value because Standard Oil xvill not be undersold!

tg) VICE
STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE

$1.89 per 100 lbs.
Calbage, per lb 20
Green Peppers, per bushel 690
Swest Potatoes, market basket 206

Plenty Green Cucumbers

At Becker Duildirsg

H. H. BECKER
UlTION -:- - NEE2ASKA

case, you v. iil have to go elsewhere to
find the work ycu crave.

Guests at Leach Home
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tr.tt, of Murray,

were quests of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Leach, of Union, for the day
last Sunday, all enjoying a fine visit
together and the splendid dinner that
was prepared and served by M.vs.
Leach an daughter, Harriett.

Mairied at Nebraska City
Miss Cra Ciarkc, of Union, and

John Guerra, of Percival, Iowa, were
united in marriage at Nebraska City
last Saturday, arriving here after the
ceremony to tell the folks of their
marriage and receive their blessing.
The bride is well and favorably known
here where she has grown to young
womanhood. The groom, while a
resident of Iov a, lias been working
in Union on the river work and will
continue to uo so and the young coup-

le will make their home here. The
Journal joins with their many friends
in extending congratulations and best
wishes for a long and happy life.

To Sponsor Programs cf Interest
The Union Woman's dub, of which

Mrs. D. Ray Frans is president and
Miss Augusta Robb, secretary, will
sponsor some worthwhile programs
during the coming fall and winter.

The first of these will be on Friday
evening, October 12th, at the Baptist
church, presenting Miss Marie E.
Kaufman n, of Plattsmouth, in trave
logue with slides and moving pictures
from many lands. The entertainment
will be open to the public with no
admission charge.

This is an opportunity that no one
should miss. Keep this date open for
this very enjoyable entertainment.

Sealed Crib Bursts
At the home of A. J. Wilson, a crib

containing a large quantity of corn,
due to pressure from the grain gave
way and allowed the corn to spill
over the ground. A wagon standing
beside the crib was caught under-
neath the corn and had two wheels
broken.

The corn will be shelled and mar-
keted at once and the loan taken care
of, but just what will be done with
the remainder of the grain has not
been determined.

Home from the East
C. F. Harris, who has been in Vir-

ginia for the greater part of the past
summer, visiting among the familiar
scenes of hi--- boyhood clays as a guest
of the many relatives and friends still
residing there, arrived home last Sun-
day. He says when he gose back there
on business or to visit he always stays
for a longer period than contemplat-
ed and this year was no exception.
Mr. Harris reports crops as being
very good there and that the people
generally are enjoying good times.

Recovering frcm Operation
Harry McCarroll, who was taken to

the hospital at Omaha some two
weclc3 ago, where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis, was able
to return home last Sunday and is
feeling much improved. Hi3 many
friends are hoping that he may soon
be entirely well again.

His. Allison Still Poorly
Mrs. Mary B. Allison, who has been

very roorly for some time, is still not
feeling the best and is kept to her
home and bed mort of the time. On
last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Stone, the latter a daughter of Mrs.
Allison, were in from their home at
Hastings to visit with the mother
ind found her feeling some better.

PLATTSMOUTH PRECI1ICT
CAUCUS THURSDAY EVENING

The democratic caucus for Platts-
mouth precinct will be held at the
Taylor school house, Thursday even-
ing, September 27th, at S o'clock.

s25-2t- d

BEAUTIFUL PLATTSMOUTH
RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Corner Sth St. and Ave. C. S rooms.
All modern conveniences. Large lot
for garden. Must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Write to
Harry A. Jacobson,

1765 28th. Ave. Columbus, Nebr.

Advertising expense yields a farbigger dividend than any form of
investment.
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Ugh Standards
in Appraisal of

Real Estate
Heme Owners Loan Corporation to

Launch Drive for Careful-Appraisa- l

of Property.

High professional standards in the;
appraisal of residential real estate
are rapidly coming into existence
throughout the country as a result
of efforts by the Borne Owners' Loan
Corporation ,it was pointed cut by
Phillip W. Kniskcrn, appraisal ad-

viser to th board of directors of the
corporation, in a recent address be-

fore a group of realtors and rs

in Trenton, Nov,- - Jersey. Mr.
Kniskcrn is also provident of tnc;
American Institute of Real Estate;
Appraisers.

"The Home Owners' Loan Coipcr-- j
ation in its appraisal work is mind-- ;
ful cf many obligations," Mr. Knis- -

korn said. "Primarily it must pro-- 1

tect the interest of the United States
government as the sole stockholder

this means that values must ue

round. Home owners in distress are
entitled to relief to the fullest ex-- !

tent of the collateral which they can
offer. For this we must find a full,
fair value of the property. Of course,
we know that values determined by
the Home Owners' Loan Corporation
will have a very marked influence
on the residential real estate mar-

ket fcr some time to come in the
future. This requires that our valu-
ation be accurately established on
a scientific basis by men who not
only know real estate as a commod-
ity bt also understand the economic
factors involved.

"We realize that if we appraise
to the present distress market prices,
none of the above purposes will be
accomplished. We work to the defin-

ition the full, fair value of the
property as collateral tor a long-tim- e

first mortgage loan.' This definition
permits us to recognize factors in the
assured future which give us values
materially above the present market
prices.

"The Home Owners' Loan Corpor-
ation now has a well organized ap-

praisal system made up of men Bin-cer- e

and earnest in their purpose and
well trained students cf valuation
Two Individuals ''i:te!e- - separate ap-

praisals of each property and inde-
pendent of each ether. Their reports
are carefully reviewed in the district
office before the final corporation
value is placed and the corporation
is now obtaining well considered
values carefully prepared in an or-

ganized procedure.
"It is a characteristic of any

mortgage operation that there arc
many complaints against undervalu-
ation. We check each complaint cf
this nature. It is necessary, however,
in order to accomplish any results
from such complaints to eliminate
all broad and general statements and
to bring the discussion to specific
cases therefore, when a complaint
is received, the complainant is re-

quested to mako up his own values.
Complaints when so filed are given
careful, open-minde- d consideration.

"The activities of the Home Own-

ers' Loan Corporation have taken lit-teral- ly

hundreds of thousands of par-

cels of distressed real estate off the
market, have saved many others
from foreclosure and have encour-
aged many owners not to throw
their properties on the market"

SCHOOLS MAY BE CLOSED

Omaha. Unless aid is
from the federal government, Ne-

braska is faced with the possibility
of seeing some of her rural schools
closed during the present school year,
the Omaha Triangle club was told by j

State Superintendent Taylor. Point-- 1

ing out that education had been hard j

hit by the depression, and citing fig- - j

ures to show how enrollment had in- -

creased, he said Nebraska must find j

some way to keep her schools going, j

"Cut it surely can't be higher taxes," i

he said. The federal government sup-

plied $200,000 for rural school aid
last year, he said, but has not said
whether it will give any help tin
year.

MRS. W. SCHLEUTER DEAD

York. Neb. Mrs. Wilhelmin
Schleuter, 7S, longtime resident of
Seward and York counties, died Tues-- 1

day at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. L. C. Blum, south of Waco
Born in Germany, Mrs. Schleuter
came to America and settled In Sew-

ard county with her parents and in
1905 she moved to York county. Sur-

viving are three sons, Bernhard, Ern-
est and Julius, all of York county,
and four daughters, Mrs. L. C. Blum,
Mrs. F. G. Naber, Mrs. Oscar Naber
and Mrs. Hugo Na.ber, all residing
near Waco.
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Del PrTonte Sliced or Half

No. 212 Can, 13c
Del FTlontc Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Caa, 27c ; He. Can

Rente Cream Style Gent.
2 2

Sweet
PEAS

Ecz.. Case 24.

the way to yourself,
have this

economy!

2 37c

Del Country
He. Can fQf 2JC

S?re-U-Ri- te

S2.4C: $2.35

that store

CABBAQB FRESH, SOLID
Wisconsin Koiiar.d Seed Variety
Pound, 3c; 50-i- b. Bag - - - -

Brand

Can

Fill EuM 2.93; 5 lbs 2$G
nacj !I1iik PJM-J- i Itlnlio i:-J- , Juicy Jor.ulliuui,

ORANGES 344 Size, Dozen iVl
Fancy i Wfn:ic, Snci-- 1 Juicy Vnlruclaii.

GRAPEFRUIT so E;Ze, 7 ; 3 forJL9c
Sicv, Juicy Florida SchI!hccI.

GRAPES U. G. Grade No. 1, lbs 1$C
lillforair. iictl Flame Tokay".

LETTUCE Size, Head 7Crtp C alifornia lorbrrg.

CAKRGTS, hur;zh 5c
;r.--. ji Tcp Cnllfornln.

CAIJE.SFJLOWER, lh Sc
I'eufj CulurcUu Suwlnll.

CELEHY Fresh Tender Oregon, Stalk ICC
Fxtrn l.r.rjie Ue S5k, Well Hlcacbcd.

OKIOKS White or Yellow, 4 lbs 15C
I . S. (iiailr JVo. 1.

PEPPERS, Ih 10c
Fnti. Frt-xl- i !unllt.

OvQltine
ST-3-

0c

14-o- z. can - 57c

Pal or Golden Glow

Psanisf Butter
Mb. 2-l- b.

Jar 15c Jar

SPECIAL 3 Pkgs.

SfflHNEieS 190
the Superior

11ACAEOMX SPAGHETTI
Pr EGG NOODLES

mmmu

iiliii' I Urn n mi

Coronet or Crown
Jewell. 48-l- b. Bag-Vi- ctor

P'lonr
48-l- b. Eag
Hinky-Dink- y

5 lbs, 25; 10,4S
24-l- b, 9S6; 48-l- b.

Omar cr Pillsbury's
24 lb. $1.09; 48

$1 .98

Biggest

Plain or Hop Flavored!

Flour
li-l- b.

Pksr. 10c

White Cross
Dog Food
A Balanced Ration

2 No. 1 - - --IL

Fort

That's convince
as others done,
offers a greater

for

Shirley

Med. f

APPLES

2

GF.EEH

FLOUR

Van Camp's

Tomato
Soup r

Can DClOVz-c- z. - -

$1.59
$.69
$j.79

BSee Ribbon RSalt

Passca&e

Howard
TISSUE
Slge.rolls,!

HINKY--i

can

ti.

2-l- b.

Can

-

JIN

m

KY!

'

This Ad fcr and Saturday, Sept. 28-2-9

. .
.1 lo " Ili. 'Lj(cf i'tt from 15 to
- I;, Tnnly

lb.. c
C lion t-- T-u:- I . S. cal.

I . S. Choice III cf, f ruler nrnl flue In l"Inor fori;t !

. .
u Fine Ilonol.

Kri-.l- i mealy linked
ir Kranf.

("ice in uny
Cook jotir mhv,

'inly r!:lep Center Cu from Illb or I.oJo
f'jiC nr.y

2
Frertb m( lliref.

larce. Juicy

I.cu aod Crexii. Flilier la one piece or diced.

. .
Freh la whole piece or

l ine Snrrtrr Cured. moked
in

or

or Csrtlfied g-l- b

CP -Ij C
6v?-o- z. - a

SO

TO 1ST
RKT by Sale. Sli;

rt 1' and -- c to
' 2

l-t- b. PI:g.

m

lb

liner's

2 for 23c
Lol. Case S2.5G

PS-SI- ROAST, lb. 9VzC
'!i:nli(y

Fconumlcal.

VEALHOAST shoulder, 12
'(tlily uvpcr(et

BEEF ROAST shoulder. ib...l5c
l'finI:iie.

BESF rum? ROAST, lb. 17ViC
especially .inlilj, Tcutler

3papjs urns, ib ice
i:!:ll:. Deliciuu

i;r-Min-

VEAL STEAKS T'lllmhT'!: 20c
oiiality 1hlckuc dclrei!.

l!it:ritc
FORK CHOPS, lb 18C

offered
tltlckne.

HAIsiSURGER, lbs 17c
ground choice

FRAMKFU&TS, lh 10c
Arr.ioiir'rt variety.

VEAL BEEAST, lb VA

PORK TEHDEHLOIK, lb. 27c
irrcllry pattlex.

BACOK Einky.Knky, Mb. Pks? 30C
Hickory ,uallly

Wrapped cellophane.

Quaker Quick
Regular
OATS
Large Pkg.

So-Tas- teo Soda

CRACKERS

Grahams cadriy liC
Fafost-eS- t
Cheese
STANDARD
PliWENTO

pk.
DZXAND GREAT SUGAR AND CREAMER

OFFER EXTENDED OCTOBER
YOl'IlS sen1!nj? sliovi-in- s pur-

chase Wtieaties

Wheaties, pkgs, 23

M. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

.

llr.

10

10 1b.
Ea--

C
- - -

i a h

ITS FOR.

8-- cz. -
i"jt i?

10-o- z. 15c

All cr Union 10 40 C

lick No. 10 cans 45
Eed Spot Prepared No. 10 cans C

Kilk, 6 fmall or 3 tall cans 17c
4-l- b. bag 19 C

Cream cf 15 ; 28-o- z. pkg

Post small pkg., 70 ; large package 10i
Fancy Pink Salmon, Mb. tall cans, 2 for 250
Bice Sea Mackerel, Mb. tall cans, 3 for 2Sc
English Walnuts, large size, lb., 250 ; size, 190
IeIl-0- , assorted 3 pkgs. 170
Seavy Red Jar Rings, 3 dozen 1O0

America's Seller

Bulter Nut

3Mb- -

cans

Full 3 lb.

Friday

M T D (Safety
iU. Sealed)

Grlnt! for All Methods!

Can C

Can

5

K Cut
GREEN BEAKS

Hi"
32.29: 24.

'i

l.iiiix.

tilth

of

ISeat

17c

1

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
solids G&Or
Mb. Cartcn
Unartered.

SUGAR
CAM,TKI JtF.FT
100 lbs, $5.43; lbs.
FlTiC CANE-- Cp
100 lbs, $5.55 CI. 3OC

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
3-l- b. bag, 62 5"f
Mb. bag jiL

ran

C0SD-AH- 0 5000 YOU.'

French's Hasty
TAPIOCA"

-
ciis vn iii:stiiihi:

bottle, 5-o- r.,

For Square Peaches, No. can
Pears,

Prnnes, 33
Roberts
Gem Pancake Flour,

Wheat, 14-o- z. pkg.,

Toasties,

medium
flavors.

ihe soap cf Bars
Isaulilul

PG Soap
Ears, 250

10 Reg. size Ears
Finite Tr

MAGIC WASHER
FOP. ALL Small A Large
FINE LAUNEERING Pkg. ?C Pkg.

J J
G

C
-

1 1r "fl

- -

SIIIh SAP 6 . .

D.

3-l- b. fjp

Pkg.

25c;

Tock

23:

VjrUlLtU

worxtn

Giant

Omaha Family

S0AP1OBars
Hoskins H. Water
Toilet Soap, 6 bar3

The D02
I'oorl
Supremo

29c

.

for Cats. 2 No. 1 cans.

2
for

Cl.!.- -'

25c

Ilcn-L-Rati- on

29c

29c

1SC
KIT-E-RATI- ON

27c

bars 25c

,23c


